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Appointments and Confirmations by the Superior General 
 
 
DATE NAME               OFFICE PROVINCE 
 
01-02-2002 WILLEMS Cor    Director DC Chinese Province 
25-02-2002 ENSCH Norbert    Visitor  Germany 
26-02-2002 BELLISARIO Andrew E. Visitor  West USA 
26-02-2002 ABOGADO Danilo S.  Director DC Thailand  
16-03-2002 CASTILLO Gerardo  Visitor  Costa Rica 
17-04-2002 PEREIRA GOMES José Maria  Director DC Portugal 
17-04-2002 TORRES Victor   Director DC Japan 
24-04-2002 SLEDZIONA John   Visitor            USA New England 
01-05-2002 SWIFT James E.   Visitor  USA Midwest 
03-05-2002 CASTILLO Pedro   Subdirector General JMV 
06-05-2002 ĎUNGEL Bohumír   Director DC Slovakia  
 
